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THE CATHOUC JOURNAL. m^ 
A Horse Is a 

Horse 

By Archill Camaron New 

iswer, "Sure he getsr sold. If you 
want, I'lljbrtng him out»for you next.* 
"What!" she eriedt taken aback. 
Out—tliere-^in that mob?' 

"Have in," fie snapped. ',TNTo hos:-
•suld private t'day. Miss. \" kin bid on 
•'im, though."* 

Ami then, treating the matter its set 
tied, .the bostier moved awirj, while 
June stood fur 41 moment, in indeci
sion, then, setting her tips firmly, slit 
moved out antong the men. 

<C5*syright:, 1918,-bjtjhe McCliSejNewsEaij According to promise. Freckles \va.-. 
per Syndicate.) ^ " I (,.,1 out before the stand and Murks 

culled loudly for a bid. 
"(fcie •hundred""' answered an oli^ 

Miiblewuh almost M June's elboW, 
mid unseen by him she darted a re-
M-nl.iul glance at his back, then turned 
in her colnpihiloii. 

A mighty crowd of men, all ages, 
colors, and of various states of servi
tudes seethed, surged ami jostled eiic-h 
other, in the, bed of I'eJIlfiin street, 
.Their faces ul! turned towards Murks' 
auction -tables, and their 'eyes impa
tiently fixed on a large led stand to 
tii0~irft of the open concmirsi^. There 
veto *hose bent on Krini tjnrfniming, 
»nd mury iif_4luj.se were no\S> turning 
into the street trmti the large con
course, to swell tbe larmt thrunsc of 
those gathered fnmi.tui'iv lurteslty, to 
sec and not to buy. 
_Anil ^iny^Uw_s^liir^tttrji_^;ii.__ji . ._ 

"stShvaVTiitb.ete. whose miisi-los ni inm i"'nif51 
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"a ere alniost visible throiiiih the Hue 
suit that hi- ;> ore, ettiergeil fimn till" 
stnlile tifliv . .1,1 companled by a pur
plish -r.ttHpd—i-mfevidual. nhuni 1 limy 

•_rei-iigni7,ed «>t Minks; Bui *-\ei'.v one 
present,' do' lyre lawyers, merchants 
and chief", soldiers in uniform, and; 
bums wit'iout them, knew the other 
and pruti.iitii' <! the fact as they surged 
unnln 'r...urds tile red statu!.' 

"Muck Bedford." ''yea, you .lick," 
••oil. jui; !.;g lu>." and tile like rang 
out, as t i e former well-lsnmvu light-; 
•weight i hatnpiou of tli. fistic rl.ig. 
boned ids rtiilling ticUiiovvleUgmiiit toj 
the iMnvil Hut Marks knew what he; 
was there,for, and 'Mopped promptly 
to the front of the stand, while Beit 
ford lljrtuiy vaulted over the'side and 
wins Inmedlntely swnllowott up In a 

.circle "of admiring fans. 
"tlents, y* know what yer "ere for," 

hi' announced, cryptically.; "Jack feed-! 
ford, former-champion lightweight and 
late of Boe.thson's circus, has* brought 
his entire string of horses here t' be 
sold Not t" be given uwny ; y'titKler-
stand! Loosen up yer purse-strlugs, 
Keats. Tear lh' string off yer rolls, an' 
let yer blddln' be fas' and furious. 
Jed, bring out No. 1." Murks gave the 
command over hi? left, shoulder, und 
isoon n hostler paraded before the 
stand, lending the first of Bedford's 
magnificent stock of horses. / 

" "One hundred," sung out a short, fat 
.nam, with a whip In his Imnd. as t h e 
big bay mare ngnln passed In front of 
• the stand, and Marks glared a t the bid
der scornfully. 

"We're not» sellin' th' hoofs." he 
hnrked out. "This 'ere animal goes in 
one piece flents, do t 'ere any more? 
Himnord'n twenty-five? Thankee, sir. 
"S'nw fifty: FlftyrnThtSOy! Now sev
enty-five ! Remember, these arc prime 
stock, not platers." 

Hedfofd. at the side of the stand. 

"A hundred ibillars—for Freckles!" 
she repeated ScofUfuIIyr "" 

"Whj nut V"was the culm retort. 
,(Hc's only a horse." « -

•»'Onli Jl ili.rs.—fteikles? Why—" 
"l-'ifty," sang out another %'oice, and 

June turned lief face back to the 
stirnTi. 

'•TijutV It, gents" ititeriiosi-ii Murks^ 
1T?S "Q? p'-fze'ofTh' lot7 

NIM a pimple on 'im. Solid gold, us he 
stand-. Any mure?" 

"Two hundred:" 
Mmks l.MiUed, and then grlnaed 

broadly. 
'•Uiuiil." he pomniandeu, beaming on 

June. "'I'll- wliijiiiiu ale uiixlh' in. 
Tim twenty-liM-V 'Now fifty, missy? 
I'lfty, ai's it. Don't let 'im beat y \ 
Niiu i-M-ni>*>e? IJigbt. Now, Miss. 
ill"" •• h n i l i l l i ' i ! ! 

.I.uie tieiifiiled vlnleiitly, then looked 
Into 11 small reticule, while her coui-i 
pnni' a tugged inrxiuiisly ui her sleeve.j 

"June, are you crujsjV" shu dematiQ-
eil ''{'etile it—" 

•Twi'-seVenty-flveonee, two seven* 
ttttee—are you all done— .Xty-live 

| | t l l O — " " 

rtlsi'itgnged himself for 11 nmtnent from 
the reeltnl of a wrtnktwl old fan, 
"who'd seen every lick between Sulll-
iHin und Sharkey. ye-«. sir.'' and Men-rI'i»-ranking ennuRlr out o j the rest 
peit up to a large, red-fneed ratti\ close 

"Three hundred." June's voice now 
soiUMled louderi us a hush fell on the 
crowd. 

"Three twenty-flve." sang out Bed
ford's mu^ gnidly. 

Another urge from Murks, and then 
"Three thirty" eiiine her bid. In iv 
clinked gusp. 

"Any more?" demanded Murks, hut 
Hertford's man wenkeneU, and n mo
ment Inter Marks sang out > "Sold—to 
the little chunuei—what's the mime, 
Ml«s?" 

"June Bonner." she answered, and 
then Bedford dropped an udmlrer*» 
hum! and rushed Into view 

"June:" he exclaimed huppliy. then 
noting tho curious stances of the 
I'rowd hu took her arm and led her 
Into'the (ilnees, and «1rot the door. 
"June, what brings you here?" 
.."I—1. wnnteihrto save Freckles!" 
she told Him. with a little sob. and 
theh related the rest about the sale. 

"And yifu .were—bidding—agttlnut 
Jim Madden?" he echoed. In horror. 
"Th' sale's off! The tdeii—he bidding 
against—you l" -

"Oh, Jiuk. nlenae—" 
'The sale's on*,'' Bedford repeated, 

tl»n he grasped her hands in his. "But 
Kreckles Is yours—a nres.H^ from me. 
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OLDEST LOVE_LETTEtt F 0 U i | i 
Mouern Seienti'rt Dtctarf* It to Hwm': 

Be«>> Wfitt«n AfeoutJ|»' Tlwift ^2 V 
of Abrfh'ww,- X:'i4-

It is batter to say: "this one thtnjt I 
do," than to »ay, "These forty tilings I 
dabble in."—"WaahinKtonjCHadden. 

FOOD FOR THOUGHT. 

1 .Vhe oldest love* letter JB the i»%||l=> 
thns beeti found—and »«aa by eyeu f̂SJi? 
• which it never was Intended. .Jfiijs.? 
Istenlien Herbert litnigdoni M u s e u m - ^ 
(Art and Sciences, Pntvewtty of J?«i(»|kT 
sylvnnln, was- -the man tar-flnd tai l 
billet doux, written on a t«blet_pf;idty'."4^? When wo-ienrn, as the French nq* 

Hon has learned, to use meat simply 
as a flavor, and 
other foods In com. 
binatlon with It 
f o r nourishment, 
we will- hot be so 
exercised a b o u t 
high prices, T h e "To ICnkaJ(a'nd Mlrslki say 
flavor found In the ; "Thus_salth Sln-m«gl*. 
e x t r a c t i v e s , of [ "Jlay the' Sun-dog give yoa Jpk4' 
meats Is the appe- :jre*ufth. 

jibotit the time of Abraham. He SJIM , 
ha^brought to life what t» said, to IN*1 

the oldest map In existence, dnwri.. 
about 1500 B. G. or another tablet DC 
clny. ; '"• 

Here Is the letter, which, u d to )r#* 
late, is partly seMslH-

by. 
"Ii« hid 'em up now, .Tim."* Bedford 

whispered haitlly In the other's ear. 
"But watch your »stpr»? tier out from 
nnder If you see the bidder* wenken 
l'\ You know the rest." 

The man nodded grmily ntn! went to 
•the front of the stund. where he waa 
Bonn engaged in "boosting the bid. 

•ding," 
Meanwhile, one of the hostlers, 

standing nt the entrntirp to the stnlili's. 
felt a timid touch on his «leev«>. turiied 
with a gruff cxclamntton. which died 
on Ills Hp«* as his mouth opened slowly. 
For facing him was n dainty little 
miss, whose brown curls dangled be
comingly under a smart iltlh* but, nnd 
whose snuiy, bright e.Vei slmne na hint 

•»ppeidlnRlyv~ . -• ' - - ; ,x 
"Beg pardon, Mlis.'* he snid, dnfling 

h i s rap. "What'dy" sny?" 
"Mny I go In thereT* she a«^ed. in a 

Io\v tone, at marked varlanee> with the 
•shouts in the street. Shi- pointed to 
the stables, packed with Bedford's 
horses. 

"Sorry. Mis*?' «ns the apologetic 
answer. "It's "gainst th" irttles. Buyer's 
B I B allowed in before the snt«». but not 
now. You'd get hnri. Th' boss won't 
'low it." 

"Qlu.116." she spoiic-up, hrlshtly.^ "1 
•wouldn't get hurt." I'm used t o horses. 
Besides, t know 'cm all—every last 
one In there." 

Thep, as he wavered, she pre*ied: a 
*Vliucher" Into his palm. 

"I'll bet you I won't get htirt," she 
told him, with 0 twinkle In her'eyes. 
"And Vm paylng'my bet In advance." 

"I can't go- In there. .Tune." said a 
slightly older egirl at her side. "I'm 
Afraid." 

"Never mind," June repHW. prompt
ly . '"You wait here." And then, hold
i n g her smiling "spell" over the hosti 
ler^she entered the stable. 

She went -among the horsessj putting 
•fhem'as she moved among therm, And 
•then, apparently * finding the object o f 
her search. She 'flew to the-^dxte tt m 
big white horse, with a black splotch 
«i«lit over his right eye. 

"Freckles!" she exclaimed, delight-
o<ily. "You dear old fellow I" 

The animal addressed looked toward 
her, aDd then, with a loud "neigh," 
started toward her. 

"Look-outj Miss." cried the hostler, 
wurnlngly. '•'fre'll 

•racks and rublied his head against-
her shoulder, the hftsfler lookied on In 
atnaiement. 

"Why. Miss, be tuowsyon!" 
'•rertalnly he does I" came her happy 

answer. "We were rhtmis for a whole 
year, weren't we, Freckles?" Then she 
turned to the hostler. **Are you going 
to—sell4—hint—too?" 

*'A horse is a horse," was the grim 

I'm going to take the money nnd go 
Into business—dry goods, or something 
like that/* * 

"And you're—not going to-fight; 
any more?" she whispered, gn*Ing Into 
lils-eycs. , 

"No, I'm thrnngh-t'" he announced, 
then he griutped her hands eagerly. 
"But, June, will thnt make any differ
ence? Tell m c will It?" 

"It might." she whispered, glancing 
nt him shyly, then iowored her eyes* 
iis he reached out hrf arms. 

"And you'll tafee me — with 
Freckles?' he deinntidiHl hoarsely. "And 
give up clrcus-rldlng? Wfll you make 
the same .sacrifice for me—ns you were 
about to make for Freckles?" 

"A horse la n horse," she answered, 
whimsically. "Hut—but—you're Jack 
lledford." -^ 

And then two "warm nrnts-'Stole 
nrnund his neck. 

Op 

EARTH'S CRUST NOT RIGID 

Scientist's Statement Will Be Matter 
of Some Surprise to the Aver

age Layman. 

To the Inytnan nothing may seem 
more rigid than the crust of the earth. 
hut men of science say that .It hends 
!ihn buckles appreciably under the 
pî l of the henvenly bodies. 

Observation has shown that the 
-hnres on opposite sides of a tldurblF 
4n nppronch each, other at high tide. 
The weight of water In the Irish sea, 
for example. Is so much greater at 
that time that the bed sinks a trifle, 
md In consequence pulls the Irish and 
English coasts nearer,together. 

Thus the buildings of Liverpool and 
Puhlln may be fancied as bowing to 
ine another across the Channel, the 
leflertlon from the perpendicular be-
ng ahont one Inch for every sixteen 
tiilefc If has also been shown that 
irdinaty vallpys widen under the Heat 
if the sun and contract again at 
light. 

Alphabet of Souls. 
The part which {feature ploys In.Ori

ental drntnn is set forth in a recent 
tllndu volume, which says that there 
Is n fitting gesture to represent every 
emotion. The gesture. In fact, te de
scribed as deaf*tind-dumb alphabet of 
tlin soul. There are nine movements 

, . Jt-iof the% head, - corresponding t tonnlne- j-cree «f, powers today she listens to it 
^ ' " ? f S * ^*£*?}Z* 5 ? ' ^ * * i a , ^ etmoftdns,^rationed by one authority. 

W by another; "28 movements of the 
single hands, and 24 Or 26 of the dou
ble hands, etc.; -also "hands" denoting 
animals, trees, oceans and other 
things. For example, a certain posi
tion of the hands denotes a certain 
emperor, caste or planet The jrans-
lator says rather naively that only a. 
cultivated aiidifence can appreciate -In
dian "actor's art." - J 

Here l« Shown * Separate- Tunic Blou 
Circles of Blue. With Two Ruffles 
Saih and Skirt of Crepe de Chine. 

BE OWN DESIGNER 
AMERICA'S SLOGAN 
rVomen No Longer Depend on 

—Shops aniCiMfiSfiJhei! 
"Clothes Blindly. 

se of White Chiffon Embroidered In 
of Plaited Chiffon Below the Waist. 

rVAR CAUSING NEW ACTIVITY 

Conditions Compel the Adoption of 
New Schemes to Fit the Pun* and 

Opportunities—No One 
Fashion Prevail*. 

New tork-.—Fashions are rarely 
flxett. but never have they seemed-to 
fluctuate more fluently nnd perversely 
than now. It dot« not need n Diogenes 
whit n innu-rti. asserts a foremost fash-
Ion writer, to And the reu««on for this 
condition. Ceriiiln^ raw materlnWnSfei 
lacking, labor grows scarcer every mo
ment, although tt shouldn't with so 
many women to lie employed, und the 
designers putt out ill the morning what
ever they dream of nt night. 

To the observer these day* tire fns^ 
efnitttni? T» the *wmti *hn thinks 
she has settled the question of clotla'S 
for nti eiitlrt» season b> buying her cos
tumes at the beginning of It. tin* situ
ation Is not only perplexing but Irri
tating. 

It i s n.uit*vuseics« for the world to 
go ngalnst fiuiiiimaintuw by preaching 
stnndnrdlxation of apparel or food. We 
uill mil eal • the same- olsltes; three 
time* n day 305 days In the year, nnd 
we will not wear the SBSIW gown ten 
hoiir« n dny for twelve months. If we 
can't get raw materials to diversify our 
fond nnd nppnrel, nt least we can stim
ulate the appetite and the eyes by mix
ing whnl we have into new- forms. 

Everyone Plays on Fashions. 
VteTvpd from the nlrplnne point of 

view, if looks as if the entire world 
of women will attempt to bring out 
somethliig new In, clothes for, them-
Mdves or for their neighbors. 

Thi« does not ftipnn thet they have 
cen-sed to work for the Red Cross. It 
only means that such work hns in
tensified their desire to dress well be
fore the public, and has hroUght them 
info such fin Active current of air that 
they see ncjK, things nndfhink of them 
with brains that might thn-re been al
most atrophied from inaction before 
the war. Stimulate a brain In one di
rection, you know, and It reacts lh all 
ilrertlons*. ^ 

Stimulation is the heart and'soul of 
life, and it Is undoubtedly the means 
of producing the very best kind of 
national dressing. It will canse.a vvone; 
an to rebel against looking; as if she 
belonged to a procession in which every 
member must dress alike, it kindles 
a (lame in the brain, which heats it up 
and mokes it respond, to whatever 
there is In it of creative power. 

Therefore, every woman becomes her 
onn designer. She no longer goes to 
a shop arid takes the gown that she Is 
assured "everyone is buying." Once 
she regarded that phrase as the de-

She_hns seen too much; she lina conif 
f n eonnict with the moving world. She 
way buy a giSu-n that is cut out by the 
htmdred», but she gives a smnll prico 
for it, knowing that she can remedy 
the poor'sexvlng at home, put on some 
better hire or tulle*nnd mid to the in-
sufllelent quuutlty of hooks and eyesh
ot a cost j i f l e s s than fl\o dollars, let 
us gay. 

cosily hoodwinked 11s 
•he waa, because-Uj.c~pubUc-.wus as 
much to liltune for the constant repetl 
tion of one model, sold at varyhiK 
prices, nCcordtng- to the overhead 
sharges, us the dr««tnnkers nnd shops, 

French Women and Clothes, 

Soon thwe tvomen will be trained 
Into the «:>me kind of powcr-tlml lias 
governed Vi .»nce for flflti yonra. The 
1'rewli dri-ssumliers do ti"t girvern the 
styles in I'nrhs; It is done by the wom
en uho \\vai the clothes. They are 
artists; they ore skilled In the sek'iica 

-of eli'thes, nnd-~lt- ls» their Insistence 
upon (hunges nnd peculiarities, their 
experlmeritation. In new things, which 
guides tiie designing world Into a sure 
groove of success. 

Murk my words, w e nre going to 
get thnt class over here through the 
war, A .Vtlioli^jiew_f<cheine of things 
in nppnrel 1ms broken loogê  artjonj 
tromoi. Whelt iffey beBtfTiTiiot more 
ntiil more exacting about variety, when 
tiii-y leant how to enter to their own 
type*, and when they suggest to de
signers win have heretofore been In-
fcevo-itih? and haughty, thru we will 
create •••' own fashions, and not until 
then. / -

There will always b* a iftrge scjf 
ment of women who will tnke (he deV 
signer)* wonl on faShioo«, their suit-* 
abtHty and their popularity, but this); 
crows st«e»«r each month, under pre*-| 
sure of a ewt.iln set of circumstances, 
thnt are ovenurnlng the usual sched
ule of life. 

You can see for yourself how; the 
stimulation will extend to all the tjuar-
ters of trader If women s»y to a high-
priced dressmaker that they don't want 
such nuti such 0 gown, because It Is 
repented oh all shies and Is unsulted 

tiring part of t*e meat nnd the reu^ 
•son for our desire for more nnd more. 
A small portion of meat will add fin-
Ivor to a large amount of vegetables, 
•thus^satlsfyiTiirihe^ppetlre^for'navof 
ind giving the desired amount of nour
ishment. 

A tougirplece^oT* nieiit may become 
imlntable un<L.tcnder by adding n ttt-
ilespoonful-of vinegar to it whtlo 
•itewing. 

Here Is n sweetmeat that we mny 
nt with a clear conscience e.s we~are-

not using any sugar except that which 
is stored In tho dried, fruit: Take-a 
•upful each of figs, dntes nnd -raisins 
nnd.a cupful of puffed wheat, with n 
iilt of orango and lemon peel which 
linK-iteen dried; grind nil through a 
ment chopper nnd make into stnull 
bails or squares;—WraiHn-wa*cd-ptt~ 
per nnd keejp In a dry place. Nuts 
amy be added- for— a~clmnge. making 
:t more-nutritious confection. 

Oatmeal and Hamburg Stesk.— 
Tnke a cupful of cooked oatmeal with 
!» pinch of clove and a hit of choppeil 
anion or gTeT-n TJepper, and mix i f 
with the hamburger stcnk to make it 
•icrve twp or three more than It wonld 
without the oaltnenl. lVread crumhsl 
rice or cornmettl nuish, or any cookeo 
cereal tnny be usied In plnce of the, 
•mtmeai. 

Dainty Dassert—Drop "whole flu* 
In—grape Jtilce, let atuml over night, 
then stuff' with uuta or fresh imarah-
mallow*, roll in sugar and serve with 
cracker* as dessert. 

If you will observe the meat hubs 
of the cook who buys steaks, chops 
snd other milckly cooked meats, you 
will se« that they are higher than 
those of the woman who plan* her 
meals, using the cheaper cuts, Ttqulr-
in*? longer cooking, and her family 11 
hotter fed at the same time. Looking 
•heed, plsunlng the meats economical
ly Is well worth the thought of every 
tjood housewife. J*4 

, m I >»iil>T«hi-lfcU,.**.'*liSWilliiif 
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"IIow.li 
I "Por a whole month yoti' have i**k 
Ment anybody to ask about my welfar*. 
I "Now I direct;' Slmrnaslieiilrj „ o i ) . ; ...^ . „ . — 

I "send me 30 pints of barley_n»e*l •_ 
I > 4 tep~niitts-^>f--4>ean-jlour. 

''I am In trouble. t 

"filve quickly. 
"What you send deduct from y o * ^ 

tithes, — . r t: 
"As to the rest, send Jt accordtnt t ^ 

TnTuTc instrttctlons." A 

Evidently the writer was fond a t 
both Knka and Mtrslla, two sisters, AI-
though the letter could sca'rceTy~^i"-^^ 
called affectlonnter-as-the present fc*ft»-
eratlon understandg tho word, -I**-' '-1 

trnnslntor assures us.that it is aThomt* k 
fide cross-your-henrt love letter, , : 

mmmp found by Doctor tmr>,$ltom-~~ \ 
wna of Babylopian origin and Indicate* 
a supposedly suhurbnn district Joined ^ 
together by cniwls.—Itehoboth Suooajr 
Herald. 

In life'> inuill things be resolute sad 
XTMt 

To keep ttir mUtcles trslnes. Knowtat' 
. . thou wWen fate 
Thy memure takes or when she'll say 

to ihee: 
"I nnd thee worthr. *> this ttilnj for 

m*i" - — -»*Mi't"*"' 
Ur«#<aBg3ia«: a P J " -«menK». 

LtQHTIN THE HOUSEWORK, 

to their type, then. the dressmaker #ithout even a laundress, the saving 

t 

must design something: that is suitable 
and has^eharUcter, or she will lose her 
trade. 

France ennnot fear competition. She 
approves of intelligent co-operation 
and until we give her that We will 
always be in the-hands of what she 
fialls. the third party; we will be 
dressed through the judgment of. buy 
e i x who have—brought from France 
models that they thought would be 
popular in America. 

No One Fashion Dominates. 
I)o not expect any of us who write 

of fashions, therefore, to be consistent. 
We are telling the new* froth day to 
dny as we know It. It Is quite useless 
to prophesy. It is silly to say that any 
one fashion dominates- If we tell you 
that gowns are ̂ buttoned .up thgjmck, 
and then say that we have gone back ^etn-Tmray matters?. 
t o primitive drapery IP which ho fasten
ings are used, we ar« not stumbling 
awkwardly. We nre merely reflecting 

' the fact that one woman wears one 
thttig. whlie another wears something 
eiSe: This should help you in jfour 
own scheme of seasonable cistumery. 

To get down to" the bare bone of 

with a shrug.of-ber shoulders and 
usually Insists that that's thelasjUgown 
she wanls to buy. ^5k 

Heretofore the Woman with slender 
opportunities and rare contact with the 
outside world chose her clothes blind
folded, led by the hand, of the sales
woman to whatever was cut by the 
hundreds and sold by the thousand. 

Today she Is quite worldly wise. 

! with the largest brims that have ever 
j been worn. If women were in danger 

of having a papal decree issued against 
them for wearing obstructive fashions, 

! as they did when they defied the 
1 church and*wot;e the hennin, they 

would surely merit It this summer In 
these hats. 
(Copyright, 1»18. by the MoCluro Newspa

per Syndicated. 

One of the? most valuable and often 
the least regarded possession is good 

V_ health; another Is 
strength, which Is 
usually foun^l-
tnetewith, T h e 
housewife of today* 
with her mritlpii' 
city of duties, Host 
choose which are 
the really worth
while things that 

nnst be attended to. letting-others 
•nfce their torn In being done. 

As 80 per cent of our housewives 
Jo their own housework without the 
-Jtf of a maid, and a large per Cent 

fetish* 

of strength i s a large Item to thf 
house-mother who i s so Invaluable in 
the home. 

The woman who can save the en
ergy used In icrnbblng a floor and give 
that time to work for the Bed Cross 
s keeping young, doing something for 
her country and is decidedly" happier; 
The woman who wastes her energy 
iolng things because It has- been her 
rustom, whether It.Is necessary or not, 
needs some lessons in loyalty, for time, 
these days, should be given for the 
things worth while. Some one has 
•tald moat aptly that you Can let ytmr 
kitchen floor go a i" week after you 
think you can't stand it another day, 
ftefore the neighbors- will notice It. 
isn't it too often what we fear peo
ple -will say-that- determines our attt-

A schedule i s a most necessary thing 
»nd should be followed when possi
ble, but she who cannot put her bread 
n the ice chest If rising, or leave her 
washing in the tubs in case of a more 
important fluty. Is too deep -in the rat 
to be ever Jolted o u t An Irritable, 
>ver-worked mother cannot be just to 

oew^Lewis. the aMlHaer of J ^ t t j t * * heAamfly o r herself, and"t*e weeds # e f t l l f m -**msae»*lal 
exploited for the-swuni**- hmorts hatf t o ^ got oat Into the open, to Bad her-

self. The young girls who_want to do 
work Sat their country couldn't find 
*ny more suitable task than relieving 
1 mother of her babies for a few hours 
while she gets out to have srlittle r e o 
reatlon-=-thls Is- truly work Which will-
icip (n war time. 

UUUut, 
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flf> -TmiTlT—IN-^TRADiTlO* 

Old Legend of the Drowttlnfl «f Prh»-
cess-i«- Petroaraa Fortress Proves 

to *e Without Foundatlen. 

The fortresi of SS, Peter sod p««], t 
In Petrogprad, has an evil rep«tatiae» 1 ^ 
as the former place of Imprisootaeatt \ • \ 
of ninny of Russia's Idealists, *•*"»*• \ f 
Ing Prince Kropotkln %xA Mad*** «' 
Breshkovaky; but one blot <« l * » " 
'scntcheon Is removed by an Illustrate* ' 
article in the Xondoa tpher*. H M > 
article reproduces a painting %f * • 
ItttMlan artist. Flavltsky, showiag # 
henuilful woman staniling eii h t f *Nel 
In a cell in this prison, sertdNt to e * 
cape the riaing watew of a flood ttt\t 
threatens her lifer This win th* -NaV 
cess Taraksnota. who bad Ineiny4 11 
the enmity of Catherine the O r w t l i e f .j 
tradition Is that site was drowned, lar 
order of the eiuprcif. dqrlng the tas>, 
uhuntion of XTtt. The. 8pher«,- Ji«l»»-
ever, shows that she died o»tube*W*s-
sls Iwo years before th* *o*4 WW** 
through the fortress. Thus this jpfMsjr 
prison and the great enipres* a n !•» 
Heve<r o F one of the tra|*Jl«s iritis 
which they havo been assocteti ' 
The Outlook. . <*nijj»i 
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*̂***"̂ * Jn J?rSW ef MiMi** 
Music adds nothing hot f M d f i 

tracts the evil;.multiplies Quit wak* 
we. already-have; dteeoanU seir. **k 
menis and compounds s l l o f out l | i * ^ 
est- If you: ijelieyf-thli-Ij trlH? i # * » 
music. Aid thf choir,.cfcewi 

aw Wkfissrjt. 
laobf'music. / * * - * ^ j r c 2 

A foreign traveler W vn 
•aid he was deeply impressed wHsl *e*r 
silences. He heard.no re*p*r* star-
lag in the field, he heard maiy « t i p * | 
carol, bttt no human Mags. That TS»* * ' 
minds me of* th* old ssytag: ^<"**s**t-' 
Is the man'who stnit at h*s w*r1t* 
Take an Interest in creating •' staasV • 
cai atmosphere in the hoaee, WMtJWtst^ 
America wilt be singing and w« slst 
he able to take in music not only 1 
the small channel of the' ear, Isst 
through every pore of osr 
stiralKhtrtytl*enroTstr7u*l»rfo%ls>^ls»' 
Musician. 
s Hint t s Methers. 

Let « s neverheJlke the mether« 
saUd herJboy was «ot Interested in 1 
thing. "For^the hoy's teacher wheat 
she called noticed that he had-a bo*r 
which he seemed to t ike Care of, aad 
It was not long before she learaoi 
that It wsiJL efliectlon "of caterptQam. 
Tet the mother said thnt her hoy wo* 
Interested in nothing. Thei-teetcher a« -
once showed her -"pupil tiiat sft*,rv|«i^-
watf Interested in- hte colieeUo*. 
learned front the boy * great 1 
thing* about caterpillsrs that she dM 
not know, ahd in' tttrn *te4ht» l; 
things he did not know. T^chVffaiC 
boy became great friends; throadsV 
this common interest othen •prang » » 
and the boy changed from a 
Inattentive boy to a lwiXil wliieXC 
wide-awak* man. If tk* Bother e**M 
only hate shared her boy's interest, 
how mhch more helpfut they "weiM 
have been to each other.—Pittatwrfjs 
Dispatch. 

Practios Hsnswritlaej. . , 
f o r years business people hatw 'd*' 

pended on the typewrttjag. • * c M — 
for their letters, and have neglected 
their handwriting. Tho dearth of a * -
chines i s n̂ ow being genertuyfWt,^**-

ooee ntore it-has becema aecesaaunr v»y?-\ 
be able to Write clearly and lefTDly. 
For the first time the other d a y tie* 
head o f * big buslne*- Arm te*k'ta* 
trouble to get specimen* of the, haa^ 
writing of his "taff of female Clerk*. 
-Theee-were-scarcely -stx-who* 
write a really good hatt4 ,'PP»Wit 
won't take the time to rend a httsl-
nes* letter unicss It is legibly wrtttsii,"*: 
wa* his querulous- comment. 
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